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KANSAS CITY DONE UP BROWN

The Cowbay Team Paralyzed By the St ,

Louis Champions ,

*

PREMIUMS PAID FOR SCORES

Ibo Brotherhood of Bnso Ball Play-

ers
¬

UnttlriK the Ucnt of tlio
National Lcn nc Jnok Men-

nltt
-

Stubbed.

KANSAS CITY , Sept 19. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BiK.J Four thousand ncoplo
gathered at Leaguu park to-day to witness
the game between the Kansas Cltys and the
St. Louis Browns. Additional Interest was
lent to the (tame by the fact that President
Von dor Ahe , ot the Browns , had bet Secre-
tary

¬

Mehgcs , ofthe cowboys , $100 that the
latter team would not score , and Mengcs
thereupon offered 310 to every cowboy who
would score. Carruthera was batted freely ,

Kansas City getting ten lilts with a total ot
fourteen , while the Browns got eighteen hits
With a total of twenty-one. Pitcher Car-

ruthcrs
-

led the batting with live hits with a
total of blx out of live times at bat Lllllo

6 and llassamaer made the runs for Kansas
City. The following Is the score by Innings :

Kansas City 0 000001 1 2
Browns 0 1 'J 1 U 1 3 4 13i-

s Earned runs Kansas City a , Browns 7-

.Twobase
.

hits Manning , llassamaer ,
O'NoIII. Carruthers , Kobinson. Threebase-
hltsLlllie. . Struct out-Ulnio.? Nichols ,
Latham. Welch , Btishong. Double plays-
Howe, Ilenido and McKeon ; Welch , Bushong-
nnd Carruthcrs. Left on bases Kansas
City 0. Browns 0. Bases on balls-Oil Nichols
3, oil Carruthcrs 3. Bases on errors Kansas
City 1, Browns 2. Passed balls-Uingo 8,
Bushong2. Tluioof vnmo 1 hour and 40-

minutes. . Umpire Hairnn. Batteries-
Kansas City : McCarthy , Nichols and Uingo.
Browns : Carruthors and Bushong.-

I'
.

, Thn Asfloclfitfnn Rrolhnrhnod.-
j

.
j NF.W ioiiK. Sept 10. [Special Telegram
J {, to the BRK.I While the league has been

;; working BO hard to perfect Its brotherhood ,

llttlo attention has been paid to the nulet
move bolng made by the American associa-
tion

¬

In the same direction. Though they
made no outward show of what they were
doing , the fact that they now have a brother-
hood

¬

nearly , If not quite , equal to that of tlio
league cannot longer be denied. Notlongago-
a quiet meeting was hold , and 11. Helbert
was elected president slnco which time the
boat men "ot the association have Joined In
the brotherhood. Much care has been taken
as to w ho was admitted and only men of
good character may hope hereafter for the
protection of the organization. Ever slnco
the association adopted Von Dor Aho's rule,
providing for the expulsion of reserve play-
ers

¬
who refused to sfir neon tracts , the associa-

tion
¬

movement has been gaining ground.
The American association managers will
near from the Association brotherhood before
the next season opens. Like the league they
will give the managers all necessary chance
to correct existing evils. From the present
outlook and from what the players say , Von
dor Abe will boa point of attack by the
brotherhood. There seems to be much dis-
satisfaction

¬

at the manner In which he carts
his team about thu country, playing exhibi-
tion

¬

L'nmo ) during the championship season.
The Idea of the two brotherhoods Is to form-
a strong combination between themselves ,
such as now exists between the managers of
the Loauue and the American association.
One of the players of tlm American associa-
tion

¬

said yesterday : "Wo do not pretend to
bo asstronc as the Leaeno biotherhood. but
as all the solid plavers of the association bo-
Ion to the brotherhood I think that wo are
sufficiently strong to protect ourselves and
do away with many of the improper
tlces now in the association."

National LCUKIIO Gnmoa.-

PiTTsnuito
.

, Sept. 10. The game between
the PHtsburg and Now York teams to-day
resulted as follows :
Plttsburg 1 0010001 3
New York 0 8 a 0 3 1 00 8

Pitchers Moroy and Kccfe. Base hits
Plttsmirc 10 , Now York 10. Errors-Pitts-
bin e 10 , New VorkC. Umpire Doescher.

CmoACio , Sent. 10. The game between
the Chicago and Washington teams to-day re-
sulted

¬

as follows :

Chicago 1 12010022 9
Washington o oooooooo o

Pitchors-Clarkson and Qilmore. Base
hits Chicago 11 Washington 5. Errors
Chicago 1 , Washington 4. Umpire-Powers.

DRTHOIT , Sept 10. The game between
the Detroit and Philadelphia teams to-day re-
sulted

¬

as follows :

Detroit 0 00000001 1
Philadelphia f> 1 2 0 0 0 'J 0 - 10

Pltchera ( latzln and Ferguson. Base hits
Detrolts 4. Philadelphia 18. Errors Detroity, Philadelphia4. Umplie Daniels.

iHUiANAi-ous , Sept 10. The cnmo be ¬

tween the Indianapolis and Boston teams
to-day resulted as follows :
Indianapolis 4 0 0 i o 0 2 0 3 10
Boston 6

Pitchers llealoy nnd Madden. Base hits
Indianapolis 10. Boston 13. Errors In ¬

dianapolis 5 , Boston 8. Umpire Valen ¬

tino.

American Association.B-
AI.TIMOKK

.
, Sept. lO.-Tho game between

the Brooklyn and Baltimore teams to-day ro-
Fulted

-
as follows :

Baltimore 2 315400 * 15
Brooklyn 0 0500000 2

Elcht Innings.P-
IIILADKI.KIITA.

.
. Sect. 10. The itamo be ¬

tween the Metropolitans and Athletics to¬

day resulted as follows :
Metropolitans.0 'J 0100000 4
Athletics 0 0000503 * 3

CINCINNATI , Sent , JO. The game between
the Cincinnati and Louisville teams today-

i, resulted as follows :
i

$ < Cincinnati 0 3
Louisville 1 1-

NorthivoNtnrn Iioncuo.-
DKS

.
MOINKS , bent 10. The Northwestern

league games to-day were as follows : At
DHS Moiiuvs-Hrst game , Des Molnea 5, Kau-

V | r Uaro4 : second game , Des MolnesT. Eau
I ,. Clalro 4. At Oskosh-Oskosh 8 , St. Paul 3.-

C

.

C f SCOTCH Mudo nt lUMlevue.-
BKLLHVUE

.
, Neb. , Sept It) . [ Special Telo-

cram to the BKK. ] This mornlne opened
1 i. up the final competition and the lirst shot

filed was not very auspicious slnco n red llag
was Haunted Iu front ot the target , Indicat-
ing

¬

that the much-dreaded zero would bo
placed on the score card. Despite this the
scores made vteruery fair. Sergeant Weeks
47 out of 50 nt ! X) , and Sergeant Stays -18 at-
400yards were excellent scores. The wind
was variable and the light veay bright and
trying. The following are the scores made
by iho twelve compotltois liring :

Sergeant Stay. Oth Inf. , Arizona 175
(Sergeant Weeks Olh Inf. , Platte ITJ-

f Sergeant Woltord. 10th Inf. , Texas 100
, Sergeant King , yoth Inf. , DakoU 10S

' Sergeant Stevens , 7th Inf. , Platte IM
Sergeant Grilhth 8th Cav. , Texas 102
Sergeant Casey , bth Inf. , Platte ir S

Sergeant Hudson , Utli luf. , Columbia.157
Private Hopkins. 1st Art , California 155
Sergeant Nllilll , 5th Art , Kast IM )

Sergeant Hay'loth Inf. , Missouri 149
Sergeant lludel on , 4th Art , Kast 1U-

ToDny'H Hall Game.
The opening name of the Omaha Hastings

series will bo called at Association park this
afternoon at 3:30: sharp. The following nro
the positions of the players :

OMAHA. rOS. IIAbHNO-
H.Jnuuen

.
, c. . Ueuiolds

llealey p Wehrlo
Walsh s Peoples
Dwjor I ItelHing
Me-wllt 3 Welch
KuhMJlbach a Whitehwid-
Bndnr I Welsh

j ( ienlns m Curtis
* Baudlo . . .r. . . Lauma-

nJnck MuNtillt Stabbed ,

The Omaha ball club returned yesterday
from Kansas City , In readiness to begin the
teiics with Hastings on the home crounds.
Jack Mcssttt , the tccond baseman , however ,
will not participate In the game on account
of an ugly cut which ho received In a bar-
room

¬

brawl In Kansas City Sunday night.
The wound was Inflicted by a negro named
llraekston. who was Intoxicated and struck
MesslU with a knife without any provo ¬
cation. The knife entered the neck and cut
4 cadi about three Inches Ion . Had It KOIHI

' iIlitlrt deeper it would have severed the
jugular vein. Tin other pla> eta uiado a riub

for the negro , but the police put In an ap-
pcnratfco

-

nnd quelled the row. Brnckston
resisted arrest and was clubbed severely by
both of the olllcer1. The Injuries to Messitt
were not so severe but that ho came homo
with tlio club after the wound was dressed.-
Ho

.
is fueling In excellent spirits aud expects

soon to bo able to pUy ball again-

.Tfio

.

Fnll Mretlni : nt Louisville.L-
OUISVIM.K

.

, Sept. 10. The fall meeting
of the Louisville Jockey club opened to-day
under most favorable circumstances. The
weather , though pleasant , was threatening ,

but not enough so to prevent a largo attend ¬

ance. Iho racing was exciting and with the
largo number of horses at the track the pros-
pect

¬

Is that It will surpass In Interest the
sport during the spring meeting.

For two-year-olds , hnlfmllo : Kltnlra first ,
Lily Virgil second , Clay Stockton third.
Time C1&

Seven furlongs : Birthday won , Itcscuo
second , Choice third. Time 1 :$%For two-year-olds , three-quarters of a mlle :

Patten won , Llfllin second , Kentucky Dan
third. Tliue-l : tf.

For all ages , one and ono-slxtoenUi mlle :
Fastttrnll won , Sour Masti second Berlin
third. Timol5ltf.: J_

A Foot Hnoe Plancn.L-
ONDON.

.
. Sept. 10. Neither Gent nor

Hutchlns , who were extensively advertised
to run n twenty-yards foot race nt Lllllo
Bridge to-aiv for the championship of the
world nnd JCMO, appeared on the track at all.
thousands of neonlo took revcngn In a riot
1 hey attacked thu fences , railings and build-
Ings

-

on the grounds and burned several of
They next "looted" the liquor saloons In the
vicinity and bombarded the windows and po-
licemen

¬

and firemen with full and empty
bottles. After holding possession for three-
hours the mob was dispersed , when the po-
lice

¬

, strongly reinforced , arrested a number
of tun rioters. Thn damage is enormous
the latter to the ground. A majority of ttie
buildings on the urouniU were cither par-
tially

¬

or wholly destroyed. Four constables
were severely wounded.

Checker Contest.-
Pirrsiumo.

.

. Sept. 10. A checker match
for SMQ a side and the championship of
America , between James Iteed. of this city,
nnd C. F. Barker, of Boston , began this
afternoon at 3 o'clock , The contestants will
play fifty games-

.M.ON8TKK

.

IUJHTLKa.

They Ilotrnr Two Fair SmugRlcra In
New York City.-

NKwYortK
.

, Sept, 10. Special Telegram
to the BKK. ] It was a busy day yesterday
with the custom lnsDcntor > , both mon nnd-
women. . Inspector Scherman refused a
bribe to pass some goods for n passenger on-

thoTravonnd captured seven books , two
boxes of medicine , twelve llnon Bbcots, three
cases of draughtsmen's instruments , six ta-

ble
¬

cloths , ono needle case , thirty-six linen
napkins , twelve towels , one pocketbook , sov-
pntyllnon

-
handkerchiefs , six fancy hand-

kerchief
¬

boxes , seven boxes of toys , ono
card case , one looking glass , seven pieces of
ribbon , fifteen dolls nnd twenty umbrellas.

Inspectors Malvlna S. WIHon nnd Cynthia
M. Westover thought that the Misses Evans
Fraullen , Charlotte Weinman , nnd Mrs. S. H.
Harbrldgo , who arrived respectively on the
Uhlnolaiid and Trove, wore altogether too
largo bustles. The wearers were Invited Into
the private examination rooms on the
wharves. In tlio bustles of the Misses Evans
were fifty-five yards of silk, a gold watch and
n fold bracelet. In the bustles of Mrs. liar-bridge and Fraullne Wolnmaun were two
meerschaum pipes and one cherry wood pipe ,
fourteen yards of silk , thirteen yards of vel-
vet

¬

and thirteen yards of satin and In the
trunk of the Fraullno were three silk shawls,
sixteen yards of silk and lifty yards of linen.-
No

.
mention was made of these goods iu the

declarations of the fair ones , aud Undo Sam
seized them.

ODD FELLOWS AT DKNVIOR.-

A

.

Magnificent Hocoptfun Tendered
Thotn nt the Opera House.-

DuKVKit
.

, Sept 10. The sovereign grand
lodge ot the world , L O. O. F. , assembled
heio to day. The city has assumed a holiday
appearance In honor of the occasion , and all
the principal streets and business houses are
decorated with flags , buntinc and banners ,

bearing emblems of the order. The strangers
have been most courteously received by the
members of the lodges here , nnd extensive
arrangements inado for their entertain-
ment

¬
while hero. A reception was tendered

to the lodge at the opera house this evening.
The addresses of welcome were made by
Governor Adams on behalf of the state nnd-
by Mayor Leo on behalf of the city. Orand
Secretary White responded briefly , express-
Ing

-
his satisfaction and gratitude at the

cordiality of the reception. The reception
then adjourned and the grand lodge went
Into secret session until 3 p. in. , when an
adjournment was taken until to-morrow ,
Another reception and reunion was held to-

night
¬

at the opera houso.

Nebraska anil Iowa Pensions.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 10. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to the BKK.I The following Nebraska
pensions were issued to-day : Charles Son-
tag , Paraday ; Enoch Parr , Bloomlngton.

Iowa pensions : Oeorgo B. Polnton , Cal-
mar

-
; W. M. KnU'ht , Lucas ; John Snoddorly ,

'iorktown : Jacob 11. Lash , Allerton ; John
Meyer. Washington ; Cornelius Uhodes ,
Sprlnuliold. Mexican war : John Humph¬
reys , Harlan. __
t'roji.irlnc to Welcome the Goveiiior.

WASHINGTON , Sept 10. Arrangements
have been made by a largo numberof busi-
ness

¬

men for a demonstration of welcome
on the return of ox-Governor Shepherd , who
recently returned from Mexico and to the sea-
shore to recuperate his health. Arrange-
ments

¬
will bo made for u grand parade on

the day of his arrival and a public reception
by him the following day-

.Jiillfbritl.i

.

( Veterans Kn Home.S-
ANFKAXCISCO

.
, Sept. 10. Fifty car loads

of Urnnd Army of the Uepubllc veterans and
their friends left from this city , Los Angeles
nnd San Diego to-nlglit to attend the nntlonal
encampment at St. Louis. Four special trains
were made tin to carry the excursionists , who
numbered fully '.',20-

0.Wonthnr

.

Indication )) .
,For Iowa and Nebraska : Llcht local rains

followed by cooler , fair weather , fresh to
brisk southerly winds , becoming northerly.

For eastern and4 centrU Dakota : Local
rnitts , followed by cooler , fair weather. Iresh-
to brlbk weatt'lly windsdimiDlshlngln force-

.Tun

.

Thousand Knch.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Sopt. 10. In the United
States court this morning Judges Brewer
amlThayer handed down an opinion fixing
the comuonsatlon of the Wnbash receivers ,
Solon 11 urn preys and Thomas E. Tutt. at
810,000 each.

!> r. O'Unllly Promoted.
LONDON , Sept 10. Hev. , Dr. Bernard

O'Uellly , of Mew York , who is staying at-
Olengarltf , Ireland , to-day received the ap-
pointment

¬

of domestic prelate to thu pope.-

T

.

1C L KG K A I'll
The seconds In jesterday'.s Mexican duel

are to tight Wodueiday.
Two freight trains collided near Wllkes-

bams
-

Pa. i last night Four cars loaded
with giant powder exploded with terrific
force , wiecklug twenty-live cars and fatally
Injuring three brakemeu.

The probabilities aie that the Massachu-
setts

¬

democrats will to-day nominate Henry
B. Loverlng for governor.-

Tbe
.

union bakers ot Chicago adopted reso-
lutions

¬

last nlL'ht condemning the conviction
ot the anarchists.

But little business of Importance was trans-
acted

-
by the socialists yesterday at the con-

vention
¬

In Buffalo.-
Thu

.

ministers of St. Louis have entered a-
prote.it acai list the proposed Biblical repre-
sentations

¬

In the Veiled PrppheU * parade
this year, characterizing the decision * as a-
saerellglous blunder. The programme ,

however, will not be changed-

.Holland's

.

Parliament Opened.-
TIIK

.

llAaiiu , Sept 10-Klng William
to-day opened the stnteb-geimral , or parlia-
ment

¬

of llol.iml. The nuances of Holland
nnd hnr relations with all foreign lands wore
In a 8&tisf ctory condition.-

Horn.

.

.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. 13. fiper , No. Ill I
South Twimty-glghlh street , on Monday
luonilujr , SeylcuibarW , a bojv '

. .

FROM AFFLUENCE TO JAIL ,

A Womun Who Has a Remarkable His-

tory

¬

Arrested For Theft.-

AN

.

EX.GOVERNOR'S' DAUGHTER-

.OrKnnlzntlon

.

of the Policemen's Ilc-
HurFunil

-
Association A Dead *

look In the Hoard of I'Jdu *

ontlon Other Local.-

A

.

Woman's Bad Fall
On complaint of Foster Guff, 101-

1Fnrnnm street , a niuslo tonclior-
nnnicil Mrs. Mary Jackraan , board-
Ing

-
nt tlio satno place , was arrested

yesterday on the canjo of steal-
ing

¬

a gold nntr and several articles of
silk underwear from Mrs. Guff. There
are some outside facts , however , that
make this case of more than prosing in-
terest.

¬

. Mra. Jackman is the widow of
the late Hon. William T. Jackman , for-
merly

¬

one of the most brilliant lawyers
at the New York bar, but who unfortun-
ately

¬

ruined and finally killed himself by
strong drink. She is also the daughter
of ex-Governor English , of Connecticut ,

and her career has boon a most unfor-
tunate

¬

decline from wealth and social
distinction to poverty and crime.

After her marriage to Junkman ho dis-
solutely

¬

spent the fortune she brought
him. She was then prevailed upon by
her father to leave Jackmau , and the ex.
governor rewarded her by a check for
t000.! ) In a few months , however , she
went back to her husband , and ho again
squandered her fortune. Her father then
disinherited her.' About eight years ago
she lost her husband and since then she
has supported herself by leaching music.
About rive months ago she came to
Omaha , but had the misfortune to lose
all her money , some $500 , while on her
way , and since then she has been very
much distressed to make ends meet.
About two months ago she came to her
present boarding place , but had had
some trouble about taking a gold pin
from her former landlady.

The articles stolen from Mrs. GeiT
were taken from that lady's-
trunk. . Alter the theft was discovered
Mrs. Golf most kindly oflered to lot the
matter drop if Mrs. Jackman would re-
turn

¬

the stolen property. This , how-
ever

¬
, she refused to do", but after the

warrant was issued she endeavored to
secretly leave the ring on Mrs. GelTs
dresser, but was detected in so doing by
the other lady boarders. Since the is-

suance
¬

of the warrant the stolen clothes
have disappeared-

.Mrs.Jackman
.
is a woman of culture

and Intelligence and has enjoyed unusual
educational and musical advantages , and
she seems entirely out of place in a
police station. She has employed At-
torney

¬

Christoflorson , however , and in-

tends
-

to light the case through.-

AMUSHMKNTS.

.

.

1UO BAnV. AT BOYD3.
Iloyt's happy "mixtum composition , "

known as the "llag Baby , " needs no in-

troduction
¬

to the amusement patrons of-

Omaha. . And yet , it is not a chestnut.
Many of its features arc as old as they
could well bo , but they are presented
with a dash and vigor which make them
almost now. There arc now acts in the
piece , and these last night went oil'witli
a great deal of success. 1 hero is a trio
of pretty maidens who do the vivacious
acts and the female singing , and their
voices are about as fresh and musical as
the cnHo might require. The singing of
the tramps , however , is simply abomin-
able

¬

, and might well bo dispensed with-
."Old

.

Sport" is no more ; that is-

to say , Daniels has resigned the
part and Charles Hood has assumed it.
Hut Ueed is not Daniels , and ho never
will bo , no matter how much soever ho
may endeavor to imitate him. If Hoyt
originated "Old Sport" for Daniels , ho
performed a masterly work. If not ,
Daniels created a character which bids
favorable to die with Mm. Heed is a
hard worker , a seemingly deserving
comodianbut; ho is nowhere successful in
this character that ho does not imitate
in manner , forced expression , tone ,

action and shambling gait ihc man who
has proceeded him in the character. The
play last night was characterized with
the rush and multitudious details which
have always it , and tlio audi-
onoo

-

, which was quito largo , sec-med to
enjoy it notwithstanding the absence of
the man who had made the picco a suc-
cess.

¬

. It will bo repeated to-night and
to-morrow night.-

OKANI
.

) OIT.HA HOUSE.
There was a fujl gallery and a fair-

sized parquet at this theater last night to
witness the "Two Old Cronies. " The
picco has never boon scon hero before
and bat few of the performers had ap-
peared

¬

in this city. In average excel ¬

lence. the play compares favorablv with
compositions of its kind on the "stage-
.It

.

has no plot. It has simply a string
upon which are hung a number ot variety
specialties , each of which is introduced
in as natural a manner as possible.
There is a female seminary in the
lirst act. Everybody knows what
liberty the modern comedy farce
writer takes in the pUy with
such an institution. Then the performers
are on board a vessel bound for Orecon.
Everybody also knows how a comody-
farco'man's

-
characters would bo likely to

act on board ship. Then there is a hotel
parlor and , in this , in true , conventional ,

farcical-comedy style , the three hours of
mirth , music , humor and fun terminate.
The Cronies wore played by Messrs.
Frank M. Willis and John E. Ilmishaw ,
both of whom are excellent comedians in
their way , and sure to keep the people in-
a merry mood. Miss May Ten Hroock
assumed tlio loading female role , at
times singing well , at others indifferently.-
Mr.

.

. Stanley sang in a musical tenor which
was attractive. The other characters
acquitted themselves well and the ladles
wore finely dressed. The piece will bo
repeated to-night and to-morrow night.
The orchestra was several times ap-
plauded

¬

for its excellent work-

.UOAKU

.

OF EDUCATION.-

A

.

Deadlock On the Election of-
t Iavi ' Successor.

The regular intuiting of the board of
education was hold last evening. Messrs-
.Felton

.

, Gray , Kelley , Clark and Clarke
were absent. Mr. Ulackburn acted as
temporary chairman.-

A
.

petition asking for consent to grade
Webster street from Twcnty-eigluh
avenue to Thirtieth street was grafted.

Petitions asking to continue the use of
Park Vale school and the school house
southeast of Ilanscom park as houses of
worship were granted. Permission was
also granted to use the school house on-

tlio corner of Thirty-fifth nd Franklin
streets for a mission school.-

A
.

communication from O. 11. Ilrown ,

showing his loss of 403.70 m grading
lots iu Hillside , was referred.-

A
.

proposition from John GrantolVerlng-
to lay slngolithio sidewalks twelve inches

'thick for 30 cents pur square foot was re-

ferred
¬

,

Miss Novins was chosen assistant prin-
cipal

¬

of the Pacillo school aud Miss
Snhollenborgcr principal of the Yinton-
school. .

The Spouccrlan system of .copy' books
.was selected to supcrcudo the P. D. &S.
now in USH in the schools.
; TUo contract lor Uiu urectiou of tlio

now Long school was granted to Peter S-

.O'Hrien.
.

. ,V *

Thirty wrltlnj ablos and sixty chnlrs
wore ordered for'tho business course
room.-

A
.

two-room school house was ordered
built on the cornqr.of Davenport strcnt
and Lowe avenue , provided the residents
of that vicinity funnsli the board with a
site at a reasonableliguro.-

A
.

communication asking that the per-
mission

¬

granted the Bohemians to use
the llartman sdlloM building bo revoked
was roforrcd. Additional school room
was ordered fo&tjveVlnton school.

The attorney ,|(6ftho( | board was In-

structed
¬

to prepare the proper proclama-
tion

¬

for a vote oti tlio question of issuing
bonds to the amount of $150,000 to be-

taken at the regular election In Novem-
ber.

¬

. The different committees wore or-
dered

¬

to furnish the necessary data-
.It

.

was decided to temporarily runt the
church on the northeast corner of
Eleventh and Center streets for school
purposes.

The next order of business was the
election of a now member of the board
to succeed H. J. Davis , resigned. Mr.
Morrison nominated Jndgo Stonbcrg ;

Mr. Blackburn nominated F. R. McCon-
neil , Mr. Copeland nominated Mr. Hat-
Hold ol the Sixth ward , and Mr , Coburn
nominated C. U. Schmidt. After thirteen
undecisive ballots It was decided to pout-
pone the election until next Monday.-

A
.

report from Mr. James showed an
increase of 2,000 pupils inside of the old
city limits smco last year , being an in-
crease

¬

of 25 per cent.

THE HUIIALD'S LilDKL SUIT-

.KxClty
.

Udltor KhuTwants to Settle
With Ikoy Ilrown.

Rabbi lionson recently rceeivod a let-
ter

-

, dated Cheyenne , from J. Benjamin
King , Hto city editor of the Herald , ask-
ing

¬

him to try and effect a settlement
between the Herald , Isaac Drown and
the writer (King ) . It will bo remembered
that Brown has sued the Herald for libel
and also begun an action against King
for criminal libel based on an article
charging Brown with being a thief.
King is now under bonds. Ktibbi Benson
answered the letter slating that no com-
promise

¬

could bo made unless thollorald
makes a complete denial of all the
statements made against Brown.

The Hallway Franchise Case.
The suit of the Omaha and South

Omaha street railway against the city
comes up for hearing before the supreme
court at Lincoln to-day. Attorney
Webster will argue the case for the city
while the company will bo represented
by J. E. Congdon.

The company's franshiso was QUO of
those voted on a't the general city elec-
tion

¬

In May. It received a majority ot
the votes cast on the proposition , but not
of all votes cast at the election. The
company insists that its franchise was
voted , but pending the decision has done
no construction cxoept a part of a block
on a disputed routft on South Twenty-
fourth street. ' " '

It is said that Mr. Webster will so pre-
sent the issue ias to determine the
validity of all thai franchises granted
since the May oleotion.-

A

.

Brilliant Reception.
The reception las't evening given to

Lieutenant and Airs. Howard at Cort-
liuult

-
Place , Twenty-second street and

St. Mary's avenue , by Judge and Mrs-
.Woolworth.

.

. Mrs. C. D. Wool-
worth

-

and Miss Maud Woolworth ,

was a mosl brilliautSocial| affair. Over
700 guests were present. The music was
furnished by the Philharmonic orchestra.
Among the other musical features were
a violin solo by Prof. Franko a vocal
solo by L. H. Pcnnull , a vocal solo by
Walter U. Wilkins , and a quartette com-
posed

¬
of the Messrs. Pennoll and Wil ¬

kins , Mrs. Cotton and Miss Pennoll. The
beautiful lloral decorations wore fur-
nished

¬

by Mr. Moore , of Plattsmouth.-

A

.

Kunnway Boy.-
Mrs.

.
. Elizibeth Carter , who lives on

the corner of Twenty sixth and Dodge ,

is very much agonized over tlio mys-
terious

¬

disappearance of her son Thomas ,

a boy of twelve years. The last seen of
him was on Saturday , September 10.
about noon. Against her wishes ho had
worked for a peanut vender on the re-
union

¬

grounds during that week , and it-

is thought that ho has run off to do the
same line of work at the different fairs.-
Ho is a short , heavy-sot Lid , with blue
eye's and dark hair , aud at the time of his
disappearance wore a messenger boy's-
cap. .

Hotel Arrivals.
The following wore among the arrivals

at the leading hotels yesterday :

Millard J. Dixon Avery , Fremont ;

Henry E. Lewis , W. C. Anderson Lin-
coln

¬
; J. P. Hauuan , Kansas City ; Charles

F. Luce , Logan , la. ; G. B. Saltor. Burl-
ington

¬

, la. ; Allison Nailor and wife
Washington , D. C. ; Philip Bolts , E. A !

, Ashland-
.Paton

.

John N. Kagan , Hastings ;

Thomas Fitzgerald , Lincoln ; Daniel E.
Solomon , Caracas , ; u D-

.Voso
.

, Fremont ; Charlus H. May , Burt W.-

May.
.

. Will W. Blackmail , Fremont ; J.-

H.
.

. Pratt , Summer Hill ; Henry Chamber-
lain

-

, Arapahoo.-

Thu

.

Hobrnw New Year.-
At

.
sundown last evening tlio Jewish

Now Year's' day closed. The day was
appropriately celebrated throughout the
city. All of the places of business
owned by the Jewish people wore closed
and special services were held at the
synagogue. At the morning service
Habbi lionson delivered an interesting
and timely hormon , and the day was gen-
erally

¬

spent by the Jew.s as ono of feast-
ing

¬

and joy. The days between now
and September 28 will bo observed as
holy days.

Third Ward Ilopunlicans.
About fifteen of the Third ward revub-

licans
| -

mot at tlie-'Grueuig block last
evening and a temporary organization
was formed. John W. Lytlo officiated as
chairman and J. S.'JCooloy' as secretary
A committee of three was formed to take
tlio necessary stops in the formation of a
permanent organisation aud to secure a
hall for meetings.1'ho committee con-
suls

¬

of Michael Maul , O. H. Rothacker
and John Sahlor.JJ *

Mrs. Floyd's Persecutor I'lrted ,

Judge Berka disposed of more than
sixty cases yesterday. Mrs. Colonel
Floyd , who has """aijpoarod before his
honor several tirnci uy continuance , and
who was charged , jwi tli disturbing the
peace , was dischatxud. A warrant was
Immediately issued Mr the arrest of John
Smith , the man who Instigated the com-
plaint

¬

against her. ' Ho was found guilty
and tined $5 and cost-

s.Pntternlnc

.

After Chicago's 'Change.
The now provision committee of the

board of trade has adopted the rules
and regulations of the Chicago board of
trade to govern them in their business-

.Don't

.

You Know
that you cannot atlord to neglect that
catarrh ? Don't you know thut it may
load to consumption , to insanity , to-
death'} Don't you know that it can bo
easily cured ? Don't you know that while
the thousand and ono nostrums you have
tried have utterly failed that Dr. Sago's
Catarrh remedy is a curtain euro ? It ha *
stood the test of joar.s , and there are
hundreds of thousands of grateful men
and women in all parts of the country
who can testify to its elllcaov. All drug¬
gists. . . . .

THK POLICE ItlHaUF FUND.
Organization of the Aooclutlon for-

footed VcRtordajr Aftnrnonn.
The Policemen's Kelicf Fund associa-

tion
¬

was organized yesterday afternoon
at the board of trade rooms. The incor-
porators

-

are W. W. Lowe , D. T. Mount ,
1. W. Gannett , J. C. Wilcov , E. Rose-
water

-

, Otto Lobeck , Martin Quick and
G. M. Hitchcock. The articles of incor-
poration

¬

, which have already boon pub-
lished

¬
, were amended in such a manner

that the policemen will bo allowed what-
ever

¬

the directors bulievo to bo proper
for their claims against the city , instead
of 70 per cent , which was the atinouneod
portion of the claim to bo advanced.
Another amendment was also made by
which the corporation has the power to
receive donations of any kind. Those
articles of Incorporation will bo tiled to-
il

¬

ay.
Directors were elected as follows :

James W. Gannett , John A. Wakcfiold ,
John L. MoCaguo. W. W. Lowe , and G.-

M.
.

. Hitchcock. The chairman of the
meeting stated that about half of the
capital stock had already been sub-
scribed

¬

, and that the outlook for the suc-
cess

¬

of the now corporation was a grati-
fying

¬

ono. Another mooting of the now
organization will bo hold at McCaguo's
banking rooms this morning.-

MOUTUAUY

.

MATTKUH.
Facts About Those Who llaro De-

parted
¬

This Lillo.-

TKUITSCI1KK.
.

.

A sad and unexpected death has occur-
red

¬

in the family of Julius Trcitschko. It-
Is that of his fourteen year old son Louis ,

who was deprived of the tender ministrat-
io'ns of his parents during his last
moments , although , when death came ,

ho received all the attention a sister and
sympathetic friends could afford. Ho
died Sunday of typhoid fever at Scotia ,
Neb. , whore ho was on a visit to his sister
Mrs. Mary Kuehno. Julius Troitschko ,
trin father , left yesterday for Scotia
and will return with the remains on
Wednesday next. The funeral will take
place on that day at 2 p. m. from his
parent's residences 003 South Twentieth
street , to Prospect Hill.-

MICHAEL
.

KOl't'KS.
This old and well known citizen diotl

Sunday at his late residence at the ad-
vanced

¬

ago of seventy-live years. He
had resided in this city since 180l and was
a relative by marriage to Charles Conoyer.
The funeral will take place to-day at
0 o'clock Irom the German Catholic
church , Seventeenth and Douglas streets.

JOHN SCHAMZKMBACKK.
The remains of this young man , who

died at St. Joseph's hospital , wore bur-
ied

¬

Sunday in the Gorman Catholic cem-
etery

¬
, the funeral taking place from Bar ¬

rett & Hoafy's. The remains woie es-
corted

¬

to the grave by two bands of-
musio. .

KANSAS OITJC AM > OMAHA.

How the Former Secured UB nig
. .Population.

Joseph Barker has just returned from
Kansas City , and in conversation with a
HER reporter , said : "Wo have got the
prettiest city and the finest streets , al-

though
¬

ono of theirs looks more compact
and possibly imposing because
of its width being only "sixty
foot with very hurh buildings
on either side , while ours are 100 foot
wide. We have got the business too , and
the greater prospect , and I don't propose
to invest anything in Kansas City while
1 can invest with much moro satisfaction
in Omaha. Yet. both places I regard as
twin cities. I took a run into the state
and I know that Nebraska
has the bjost corn. They mix theirs with
wheat and may have some of that butter
than ours , but they 'can't boat us in-
corn. . Kansas City may bo a
little larger than Omaha , but
that is only by counting in
Wyandotte , and when wo count in Coun-
cil

¬

BluU'n and South Omaha , we will bo-
bigiror than she is , and wo have just as
much right to include Council Bluffs as
Kansas City has Wyandotto.1-

A SMALL
A Student's Hoarding House Badly

Scorched.-
An

.

alarm of lire was sounded from box
01 at 11 o'clock yesterday morning , occas-
ioned

¬

by the discovery of a blaze in the
two-story frame boarding house , kept by-

Mrs. . W. H. Jones , near the corner of Six-

teenth
¬

and Davenport streets. The de-

partment
¬

was promptly on the scene
and quickly extinguished the flames , not
until , however , the damage had reached
in the neighborhood of 300. This in-
cludes

¬

both the damage to the building
and furniture. The lire had its origin in-
a defective kitchen lluo , and could have
been extinguished before any damage
whatever had boon effected had it not
have boon for the excitement of the in-
mates.

¬

. The property is owned by John
I. Redick , and is not insured. The board-
in

-

r house is occupied exclusively by stu-
dents

¬

of the Omaha Business college , ono
or two of whom mifrcircd some loss by
reason of their rooms being flooded by-
water. .

A Fiifhtlnc Birdio.
Andrew Welgard , a white man , drop-

ped
¬

into a negro dive on north Eleventh
street yesterday morning and got into an
altercation with"Birdio" Robinson , over a
fifty cent piece. To make linr argument
moro lorciblo , Birdie snatched up a beer
bottle and hit Wolirard a blow over the
right eye about two inches in length. Ho
lay unconscious for nearly an hour , but
was linally rususoitalod by Dr. Schmidt ,

and sent homo. "Birdio" who is so black
they had to light the gas when she was
brought into the court room yesterday
morning , was lined $15 and costs , which
she promptly paid. As she was leaving the
court she turned to the judge and said ,

"Any man who passes for a white and
can't find company among his own color
ought to be cinched too. " The court
agreed with her , and ordering a eom-
plaint to bo made out against Welgard
for disturbing the peace , mulcted him
also in the sum of $10 and costs-
.Wolgard

.

thought this was tough , very
tough.

Railroad Notes.-
Messrs.

.

. Potter , Dickinson , Bliokons-
dorfor

-

and Deucl , of the Union Paoillo
wont to the Bluffs yesterday on the 9-

o'clock dummy. It is expected they went
on an important consultation with the

of the "Glen City" regarding
railroad matters.

The Q train from the east that formerly
arrived hero at 0:20: a. m. , now comes In-

at 9:10: o'clock.
Freight business is increasing so rap-

idly
¬

on the Union Pacilio that two addi-
tional

¬

freight crows were placed on the
road yesterday morning.-

Mr.
.

. Day Mills , formerly train dis-

patcher
¬

for the Union Pacilio in this city ,
but recently engaged in the real estate
business , loft last evening tor St. Louis.
whore ho has accepted the position of
train dispatcher on the Irom Mountain
road. Mr. Mills' family will remain in
Omaha for the present.

Henry Littloworth has boon appointed
successor to Phillip Robinson as clerk in
the passeuuor and ticket department of
the Union Pacific.-

Mr.
.

. Seott , chief clerk of the passenger
department of the Chloago , Burlington
& Quincy at Chicago , has resigned and
boon appointed to a similar place with
the Union Pacific in this city.-

Mr.
.

. C. S. Stebbins , who has boon so-

uud popularly known as tuo

oral ticket agent of the Union Pacillo
road , has , as has already been published ,

severed his connection with the road and
assumed the life insurance business. Ho
has secured the agency of the Equitable
Life Insurance society ot Now York ,
which is the largest institution of the
kind in the world. His Hold will bo in-

'tho' state of Nebraska with headquarters
in this city. For Mr. Stoblnns' personal
character nothing need bo s-ild , and his
popularity throughout the state remains
unquestioned. There is hardly a doubt
but that his connection with the company
will bo mutually satisfactory to himself
and the company.

Shunted by a Dusky U.itnsol.
Shortly before 1 o'clock this morning

the police patrol wagon was called to
Eleventh street and Capitol avenue.
When It returned it had a good freight.
The lirst to alight was Belle Sanford
(colored ) , the keeper of a house of ill
fame on Eleventh street. In her arms she
carried a babe , and close behind
her trudged a little four-year-old girl.
From the floor of the wagon waa taken
the insensible and bleeding form ot a-

man. . It seems that the latter had visited
the dive run by Belle , and shortly before
she was arrested ho had been thrown
out of the houso. Ho waa
quite drunk nnd strongly ob-
jcctcd to atich treatment. His objec-
tions

¬

were , however , mot with a big club
hold in the hands of Belle. She beat him
about the head in a terrible manner , and
when ho was picked up by O Ulcer John
Brady he was unconscious. At the sta-
tion

¬

the injured man was .attended by Dr.
Ralph , anu owing to the severity 01 the
wounds , combined with drunkenness , his
name could not bo learned.

Neared Dy The Motor.
The Benson motor frightened two

teams near the old Shooloy homestead on
the Military road yesterday. A lady and
gentlemen were thrown out and the for-
mer

¬

seriously injured. Ono team was
thrown down an embankment.-

1'ornonnt

.

Paragraphs.
Charles Edgorton went to Chleago yes-

terday
¬

on business.
Miss Katie Sullivan , of Corydon , la. , is

visiting Mrs. D. Delaney , of this city-
.Simeon

.

Bloom , the attorney , has gone
to Cincinnati to attend the marriage of
his sister.

Thomas O'Day , ono of the heavy-weight
democrats of Ncligh , is in town yester-
day

¬

, on his way homo from Iowa.
Frank B. Kewoll , an enterprising young

merchant from Peoria , III. , is hero on
business and renewing old Illinois ac-

quaintanceships
¬

, x
John V. McAdam. of C'nie.ago , came

bore a few days ago and returned homo
with his wife arm children , May , Rose ,

Anna , Nettie and Vinnto , who had been
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Daily.-

Dr.
.

. Galbraitb , the Union Pacific sur-
geon

¬

loft last night for Now York
whore ho will remain for six weeks in-

attcndanco upon some of tlio advanced
lectures and practice of Bellevue hos-
pital.

¬

.

Robert Viorling of Paxton & Vicrllng
has gone to Chicago on a matter of busi-
ness. . His firm has secured the contract
for the iron work on the Now York Life
Insurance building on tiic corner of Sev-
enteenth

¬
and Farnam strcnts.-

Lucius
.

Wakoloy.spn of Judge Wakoloy ,

of this city , and assistant general passen-
ger

¬

agent of tlio C. , U. & Q. , will bo mar-
ried

¬

on the 12th of next month to Miss
Helen Weeks of Whitewater , Wis. The
juilire and wife will bo present at the
nuptials.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people misera-
bio , and often loads to selfdestruction.-
Wo

.

know of no remedy for dyspepsia
moro successful than Hood's Sar.saparilla.-
It

.

acts gently , yet surely and olllciontly ,

tones the stomach and other organs , re-

moves the faint feeling , creates a good
appetite , cures headache and refreshes
the burdened mind. Give Hood's Sar-
sapanlla

-
a fair trial. It will do you good

Hrevitlos.-
Yesterday's

.

internal revenue collec-
tions

¬

amounted to $2,772.58.-

A
.

Frenchman named J. H. Renshaw
was arrested last evening for stealing a
shot gun from John Mitchell , No. 517-

IS'orth Twenty-fifth street. Tlio stolen
property was in his possession at the
time of the arrest.

Suing the City.
Ellen Carey lileil a suit in the district

court yesterday afternoon against the
City of Omaha. She asks for a judgment
of $800 for damages to her property nt
the southeast corner of Twelfth and Pa-
cilic

-
streets by the grading of the former

street.
KliAlj K3TAT1S.

Transfers Filed Septomhcr 17 , 1887.
Lewis S. Ueeil and wlfo to Wllllnm J.-

1'nui
.

, lot 0, block a In Alanio Plaza ;

w.d. . 52,300
John W. (Jiinith to Cornelius Morris ,

lots U anil 10 in block 7 In Baker's
Place add : wd 050-

Genrco W. Lo an nnd wlfo to George
W. Tlllson , lot 13 Iu block 5 in llaw-
thornojw

-
d 1,200

Solon L. Wiley to the city of Klorenoe ,
riirht of way across nw corner ot lot
127 ; qcd I

Mary A. J. Moore to Charles F. Good-
man

¬

, lots 5 in. 11)) ami 'M In block 170-

In Grandvlcw ; wd 40-
0Jehu 11. lltuigate to Charles linpuy ,

lot'iln block 10 , Bedford Placn ; wd 700
GAIbrluht aim wlfn to O T Carl ¬

son , lots 7. 8 , ! and 10 intilkl , in-

Jloiiiu'h| , a subdivision
of blk 1C , Albriuht's Choice add ,

w d 2,600-

Jeorire( Harkn to Albln Barnes jr. lot
U blk 7, McUorinack's 2d ndil. w d. . . l.GO-

OHeniv Ambler etnl to JolnrP Luml ,

lot n blk U, Ambler placewd 8"X

Caroline IJlnom to Miuy 1C Hanker, lot
' 7 l lk Improvement Association

add , wd 1,000
Mary lITIiotnlnii to the public , plat

ot ' 1 horiiton place-
.Lmvls

.
V Criini and wlfo to Martin

Quick , lots IS nnd 11 , Ludwlck
place add , wd 4,00-

0LimlsV Crum nnd wlto to Mnrtlu-
Quick. . ! H It lot U and w 10 Hot
lot 10 , Pmilson'K add. w d

Martin Quick and to L S Illshop ,

tlio o 03 ft of lot 11 and the w 10 ft of
lot 1U Paulsons adit , w d 3,50-

0Wllllnm Latey etal to Hose It Vim
Glider , part of bile 7 , llnnscom place ,

wd 7.000
John G Brandt ct nl to the tnilillc , plat

of Ukahoma park
Martin Quick and wile to M O Uoliln-

BOii.lots
-

13 and HLudwick place add
wd 4,000

Patrick Ford nud wife to Georio K
Cole , lot 4 , Ford's Saratoga add , w d COO

John A Lawrence and wlfo to Sarah
Thompson , lot 1 aud e 10 ft of lot 2-

blk 13. Omaha Vlow. w d 3.CO-

OElwln
.

Mid wltu to Kufus A
Willis , lot 1 , In block "P ," Slnnn's
2nd add , w d 3.SOO

Clifton K Maviio nnd wlfn to Wllllnm-
K Clan: , their Interest Iu Uiver
View i rk. q < d 1-

Alberts llllllni : and wlfo to Charles
Reynolds , lots 8 nnd 0, In Hillings'
Rtilidivlslnn iriot'Jlilock 17 , In West
Umalin , wd 2-

Clmrlcs K Uuyjioldsto Abbiu A HI-
Iliiu's

-

lots S nnd U In lilllliiKs Miudlv-
of lot 2 , block 17 , In West Omaha , w-

d 2-

Twentythree transfers nKKretfitliiK $41-

800.
, -

.

I'nuurrs.
Issued Sc'pU'inlJur I 7.-

C.

.

. Clifford , Allen , near Seventeenth ,

ono Htory cottiiKo S "50
Henry llcrrinK , Suventcuntti , near

Center, two siory frnmw imminent. . 3,000-
.lolin. Travers. Sixteenth , neiir lingo-

iimn
-

, repairing house 1M-
MM. . Anna Unvls , Twenty-eighth , be-

tween
¬

lllondu and tturdutto, OIIQ

, story collate- . , _ ; . . . 1,100

Fred Kochtor. Eighth and DorcM , ono
and ono half story frame. 1,000 n

Thomas Lewis, Saumlors. between
Clnrk nnd Seward , two story frame Y-"
addition to store 1,000-

P, Smith , Twentieth and Snruco, two
story frame . . <- vflV)

J. C. Pnterson. Twentieth , between
Mason and Leavonworth , two story
frame ", <w-

Eight permits. totnL. 511,550-

A Flijht to ttm Month ,

Sumpter (Georgia ) Republican :

learn from an observer that a bull was
wading along in the edge of the Flint
river swamp last Monday , nipping cauo-
nnd keeping cool , when a huge alligator
made a dash at his nose , but missed a-

hold. . The bull made tight and prodded
the alligator with his horns. Thou com-
menced

¬

a llurcu nud bloody encounter in
the shallow water that baggers descript-
ion.

¬

. The 'galor struck with his tail
and snapped furiously with his huge
jaws , tearing the akin and flesh in big
strips from the bull. The bull got his
horns into the 'gator's sides , and , lifting
his hngo carcass , tossed him high and
dry on the ground , and following up
with a deep bellow , rushed again upon IU-

foo. . The alligator met him with a ter-
rible

-
blow of its tail , knocking off ono

horn and bringing tlio bull to ha! knees.
The other horn got in under n fore log of
the 'gator and the 'gator getting the
front foot of tjio bull in its mouth , they
became locked aud rolled and tumbled
fearfully. 'Ihoy got into the water again
whore , after a brief struggle , both ex-
pired.

¬
. The cntrals of the 'gittor wore

protruding in several places , white the
bull was nearly stripped of hide and
flesh.

DF.IIOTjT ) , "Sweet Slxtrnn ," who romp * In
tno orcharil , oTcr the iiicndown. rlilnann th' h. rnmlili'H OTer the mountain * and .

Jojialliho lively outdoor unmesnml inorls ,
ycl her Fncp , Nrrk , Aim * nml llnmlii nra
perfect picture * of Ucaulyvlilchdlie urcaervM

byuslnifMACAW'S

Magnolia Balm
for tlio Complexion. It niakenixlarty of 40apprnr (jut -Jo. 'TIs n lluiinlemi l.lqulil ,
nmillcil Instnutly. Tnn't Im lletrrlfd.AWci the III eltoctnof Hot , Dry.Vlndr
YVentlicr. I > oc"t way wlihTnii , Mtinbiirn ,
Vrvchlri. Tcttornnil oirySkln llli-mMi.
Wuudcrlnllt UufrrHliliiB. Tnko It lll )
3outo the Scnshoru uiul Muuntolui-

ull V bllUWVHUfC-or. . lyth and Dodge Sis. , Omaha , Neb.-

A

.

Kutfiilar Graduate In Medicine
ami Special E'raflitioiiur ,

to trout nil Climnlc , Norvou and
"Special niseiises. "

( Wliotliorciiusod l y lippriiclonco , I'xcoss or
Conuurlon ) Seminal Weaknc s , ( nlRht losses )
Nmml lublhtvloss( of sex mil powur ) , Nerv-
ous

-
Doblllty , Illooil Ul'onlorote. . Ciiriitilocnsoa

( 'imraniood or money rufuniiod. Clint-mis low ,
Thonsiinds of cases curod. A ire uml uvperlonco
lire Important. All moillclnus eapuulHlly piu-
pared lor o.icli Inillvldual cnso ,

Wo Injurious or I'nloonoiK Com-
iouicd

-
| i SlscMl.-

No
.

tlmo lost from bncinoss. Patients lit n-

llstuncn( treatoilby lettur niiiloxprc88. Moilloluo
sent everywhere Ireo fiom or hruiikiijro-

.fto
.

Delay in rilliii 4r4lerK.
For 1 conlBln stnmps , will mull Ircu.ull our

>irlntii i lltoiaturo, oinbrnchiK" " vmptoiiiI lHt"-
on which to K t u lull history ol UlsuiiM ) , utu-

.iJtnloyoiircHsu
.

anil hond lor terms. All wo-
nsk Is n trial , tiucrooy obsorvoil cltlior In per-
son

¬

or by mull.
OKKlCn HODKS-

0 to 12am.StofjiintlT to Up. in. Sundays In-
cluilod.

-
. Conaultlni ; room No. 4-

.LOTOS

.

FftCE POW-
DERLadies
vulutui ! thnlr complexion should pccurca ,

SAMPLE BOX (GRATIS )
ot the latoet Imported ami unanimously uclniowl-
eUicU

-
; us tha licst

FACE POWDER.K-
imrantocxl

.
to bo perfectly httrmlono , Impor-

coptlblu
-

, ilurablo nnd Ifivlnlblo. 1 or halo uvery-
wlicro.

-
. Askyoui-ilruKKlstforlt. I'rltey5o ui-U

COc I IT llox. 'rniiloNiippllcdby
BLAKE , BRUCE & CO. , OMAHA , NEB.-

J.
.

. F. LLOYD &. CO CHICAGO Sols Importers

DREXEL & MAUL ,
iis to John G. ..-

Illiidei'liite' and Ualncnt-
At the old Ktand , M07 Karnain St. Orders

l y : { ( | li solicited und promptly at-

tended
¬

lo Telephone No , 25.

JOHN NELSON,
415 llarncy Street. Telephone No , 6f)

Cefls Pools nnd Vaults thoroughly clounoU by
th-

oOdorless Process.
Orders promptly fil led.

SURVEYORS
3meoi , South Omaha Kooml. Hunt

Omabu ItOjtnG, oror Commercial Matlonul Hunk.

NUNN M. D'
( num. INI.

OCULIST AND AURIST.
7575 DODGE ST. 10 A. M. TO 4 P. M.

SCIENTIFIC

STREE-

T.rrori un ! Imd nructlrn* CURED
CU,


